THE MAID'S  STORY
She then, with hurried motion, sought the stairs,
And, calling Biddy, bade her come to prayers.
Yet the good lady early in her life
Was call'd to vow the duties of a wife ;
She sought the altar by her friends' advice,
No free-will offering, but a sacrifice ;
But here a forward girl and eager boy	350
Dared talk of life, and turn their heads with joy !
To my mamma I wrote in just the way
I felt, and said what dreaming lasses say:
How handsome Frederick was, by all confess'd,
How well he look'd, how very well he dress'd j
With learning much, that would for both provide,
His mother's darling, and his father's pride ;
cAnd then he loves me more than mind can guess,
'Than heart conceive, or eloquence express/
No* letter came a doubtful mind to ease,	360
And, what was worse, no Frederick came to please j
To college gone—so thought our little maid—
But not to see me!   I was much afraid;
I walk'd the garden round, and deeply sigh'd,
When grandmamma grew faint !   and dropt, and died ;
A fate so awful and so sudden drove
All else away, and half extinguish'd love.
Strange people came ; they search'd the house around,
And, vulgar wretches ! sold whate'er they found:
The secret hoards that in the drawers were kept,	370
The silver toys that with the tokens slept,
The precious beads, the corals with their bells,
That laid secure, lock'd up in secret cells,
The costly silk, the tabby, the brocade,
The very garment for the wedding made,
Were brought to sale, with many a jest thereon !
" Going—a bridal dress—for	Going !—Gone."
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That ring, dear pledge of early love and true,
That to the wedded finger almost grew,
Was sold for six and ten-pence to a Jew!
Great was the fancied worth ;   but ah !   how small
The sum thus made, and yet how valued all!
But all that to the shameful service went
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